






At Wild Honey we are PASSIONATE about 
ORGANIC beekeeping in the pure and 
remote Coromandel environment where 
our bees live undisturbed in harmony 
with the natural rhythm of the seasons.

You can SMELL and TASTE pure wellbeing 
in each spoonful of WILD HONEY’S fresh, 
RAW, unpasteurised bioactive 
manuka. 

For an AuTHENTIC organic 
manuka always check for a 
New Zealand  Certification Mark

Not all Manuka is Created Equal 
If you are a CONNOISSEuR of quality, 
expecting to offer only the BEST bioactive 
manuka, take a FRESH look at 
WILD HONEY - it ticks all the boxes.

Wild Honey Organic - Ticking all Boxes

4 As pure as nature intended 

4 Beekeeper’s own brand

4 Single Region: Coromandel, NZ

4 RAW, uNPASTEuRISED - retains enzymes

4 Harvested still WARM from the hive

4 HANDPACKED fresh to order on site in 
Coromandel by the Beekeeper

4 Hives never moved from their region

4 Hives never placed into pollination

4 Natural foraging sources protected and 
unbroken

4 Tests for nature’s Methylglyoxal (NPA)

4 Certified Organic STANDARD - Biogro NZ

4 NOT found in Supermarkets

WILD HONEY ORGANIC MANUKA -  PURE QUALITY

Professor Peter Molan, New Zealand and Professor Thomas 
Henle, Germany, the two LEADING experts in the field of 
manuka honey research both agree that testing for the 
compound methylglyoxal is the STABLE test marker that 
confirms the non-peroxide antibacterial activity (NPA) 
for which manuka is world renowned.  Manuka with this 
compound has additional active markers working in synergy 
with the NPA or methylglyoxal to bring you nature’s special 
wellbeing gift. New research is constantly emerging for 
methylglyoxal manuka.    

www.wildhoney.co.nz 
www.facebook.com/wildhoneyorganic 
https://twitter.com/WildHoneyNZ

GREAT NEWs fOR MANUKA REsEARCH
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